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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

8
9

FAIR HOUSING COUNCIL OF SAN

CASENo. CV03-9386PA (RZx)

HOUSil\G COUNCIL OF SAN

(Assignedto the HonorablePercy
Àndelson)

1 0 FERNANDO VALLEY; FAIR

1 t DIEGO, individuallv and on behalf of

the GEÑERAL PUBLIC,

12
l3
t4
15

Plaintiffs,
vs.
ROOMMATES.COM,LLC
Defendants.

T6

NOTICE OF MOTION IN
SUPPORTOF PLAINTIFFS'
MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY
II\JUNCTION: POINTS AND
AUTHORITIES
DATE: Auzust9- 2004
TIME: 1:3öa.m.
COURTROOM:15

77
18
t9
20
21
22
¿)

24
25
26
27
28

Plaintiffsherebymove,pursuantto theFairHousingAct, asamended,42U.S.C.
& Professions
Code917078,for the entryof a
$3613(c)(l)andCaliforniaBusiness
PreliminaryInjunctionto be issuedin accordance
with Fed. R. Civ. P. 65 andLocal
Rule 65-1. Thehearingon this motionis scheduled
for August9, 2004at 1:30p.m.
in the courtof the HonorablePercyAnderson,Courtroom15 atthe federalcourthouse
on SpringStreetin Los Angeles,California.
This motion seeksan orderfrom the courtthat pendingtrial the defendantstop
demandingor even requestinginformationabout age, gender,sexual orientation,
sourceof incomeand familial statusfrom personslooking for a placeto live through
defendant's
website. This motionalsoseeksordersto prohibit defendantfromposting

1
I

2
3
/1
T

5
6
7
I
v

countlessdiscrirninatoryhousingstatements--the
most egregiousrace a¡rdreligion
rentalstatements
plaintiffshaveseen--and
fromref,rsingto postfair housingresources
and informationon its websit,e. This motion is made on the grounds
that the acts
soughtto be prohibitedareall violationsof the stateandfederal
fair housinglaws ancl
that they are causingirreparableharmto the plaintiffs andto members
of the general
public.
As grounds for this application, piaintifß submit the
accompanying
Mernorandumin support thereof, as well as the srvorn declarations
and other
documents
attachedhereto.

As shown in the Declarationof Gary Rhoades,plaintiffs contacted
defense
l 1 counselTimothyAJgerandbeganthe meet-and-confer
processforthis motionon June
1 2 7,20Ð4' RhoadesDecl. 1I5. The meet-and-confer
processdid not produceany
l 3 altemativeto this motion. Id.
10

t4
15

DArED:
7-?-ÒY

Respectfullysubmitted,

l6
1n

18
l9
¿v

2l
aa
./-z
4a
¿J

24
25
26
27
28

By:

I
2
a
J

4
5

Garv W. Rhoades (SBN 166149\
LAW OFFICE OF GARY RHOÁDES

834% S. MansfieldAve.
LosAneelesCA 90036
TelephoTn
e. (323\ 937-7095
Facsimile
: (775)'640-2274
Attorney for Plaintiffs
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8
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SUMMARY
Plaintiffsrespectfullysubmitthis Memorandumin supportof their motionfor
Preliminaryhjunction pursuantto Rule 65, Fed.R Civ. P. Their motionaddresses
numerousviolations of the Fair HousingAct, the CaliforniaFair Employmentand
HousingAct, andthe Unruh Civil RightsAct. Specifically,from its prominentrental
websiteDefendantRoommate.commakesseveralunlawfulinquiriesinto thepersonal
characteristicsof personslooking for a place to live information. Defendantalso
makesandpublishesdiscriminatorystatements
thatindicatepreferences
basedonrace,
religion, national origin, gender,familial status,age, sexual orientation,sourceof
income,anddisability. This motion alsoaddresses
the particvlarized,continuingand
irreparable
injuriescausedby defendants'unlawful
actsandpractices.

I
2

PARTIES
Defendant Roommates.com,LLC

operates a

rental website at

3 http://www.roommates.com.
(Declarationof MichaelPeters1T3 ) This websiteis
4

open to persons"lookingfor a place to live" and to personswho "havea place

5 availablefor rent."
6

Plaintiff Fair HousingCouncil of SanFernandoValley is a privatenon-profit

7

organtzationcommittedto promotingfair housingwork and working to implement

8 programsdesignedto furtherequalhousingso that all residentshavethe opportunity
9 to securethe housingthey desireand can afford,regardless
of race,color,religion,
1 0 national origin, familial status, disability, marital status, ancestry, age, sexual
1 1 orientation,
incomesource,and gender.BrunoDecl. 114.

FHC/SFVmustcovera

t 2 vast territory, providingservicesto residentsof SanFernandoValley, Simi Valley,
1 3 SantaClarita, North Los AngelesCounty (exceptingLancasterand Palmdale),attd
t 4 Burbank.Id. FHC/SFVservesa populationof 2.5 million people. Id.
15

Plaintiff Fair HousingCouncilof SanDiego is a non-profit organrzation
whose

t 6 mission is to eliminate housing discrimination so that all residentshave the
t 7 opportunityto securethe housingthey desireandcanafford,regardless
of race,color,
t 8 religion,national'origrn,
familial status,disability,maritalstatus,ancestry,age,sexual

protected.FHC/SDcovers
t 9 orientation,
incomesource,genderor othercharacteristics
20 all of the citiesof SanDiegoandSanDiegoCounty,servinga populationof overtwo
2l
22
¿)

million.. Knoll Dec. '1T5.
Declarantand memberof the GeneralPublic HousingRights Centeris a fair
housingcouncil in Los Angeles with a mission similar to those of the plaintiffs

Decl. 1T5.
24 Espinoza
25
26

STATEMENT OF TFIEFACTS
Throughits rental website, Defendantoffers servicesto memberswho are

27 "lookingfor a placeto live" andmemberswho "havea placeavailableto rent." Ex.
2 8 5, lnitial MembershipApplication(requiringusersto choosebetween"I'm lookingfor
a

i

a place to live" and "I have a place availablefor rent." All membersare requiredto
2 provide datesof birth, name,and email address. Id.
I

5

Members are also required to create a nickname. Id.

The nicknames

Roommate.com allowed to be posted in June of 2004 include the following:
5 ChristianGrl, CatholicGirl, ChristianGuy, Christianhme, Christianldy, Asianpride,

4

6

AsiarAmrican, Asianmale, whitehme,

whiteguy,

whiteguygT,

whitekenneth,

whiteboy, whiteboy23, whiteboyT3, whiteboyg0, whiteboy 94, whiteboy696,
Chinesegirl, Latrnpride, Latina03, Latina32, Latino2Z, Latino}9, LaTjnoTB, Latin,
9 Blackguy, Blackboi, Blackman,and Blackmale. Ex. 15 , Nickname Searchon June
8

1 0 20, 2004.
11

Once memberscompletethe initial membershipform at Ex. 5, Roomate.com

1 2 separatesthose that "have a place available for rent" from those who are "looking for
1 3 a place to live," requiringboth groupsto fill out different and more detailedfields.
I4
1 5 A. DefendantRequiresMembers"Lookingfor a Placeto Live" To ProvideDetails
l 6 With Respectto TheirAge, Profession(or lack thereoÐ"Gender.SexualOrientation.
t 7 andFamilialStatus"

If a perso'n"looking for a place to live" (defendant's
words) wishedto be
t 9 considered
by themanypersonson thewebsitewho havea placeavailable,theperson
l8

20 mustprovidea profile. Plaintiffs'Ex. 18 , AboutMe. TheAboutMe pageshowswhat
2 T cnteria Roomate.comhas chosen to demand, including Age, Gender, Sexual
22 Orientation,
Occupation,Pets,andChildren. Personslookingfor a placeto live are
ZJ

not allowedto leaveanyof thesequestionsblank. Bruno Declarationfl 18. If they

24 attemptto do so, the screenis frozenwith a "Age is Required"InternetExplorer
25 warningbox. Id
¿o

As anotherexample,if a personlookingfor a placeto live doesnot want to

27 disclosetheir sexual orientationand tries to leave it blank and then submittheir
2 8 "About Me" profile, the warning box pops up in the middle of the screenstating
?

MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

1

"InternetExplorer,SexualOrientationis Required."Bmno Decl. '1T
18 Theperson

2 must return to the profile and select one of two choices: 1) "Straight"or 2)
J

4
5

"Gay/Lesbian."With regardto FamilialStatus,"childrenselectionis required"pops
up unlessthepersondiscloses
whetheror not "childrenwill be present."Id.; Seealso
Knoll Decl.f 21 (FHC'SDstafffoundthe sameproblem).
Theserequirements
aresimilarto what propertymanagement
companiesdo for

6
-

their client-landlords
when they screenlandlords. BrunoDecl. $ 18 . However,

8

while questions
aboutpetsareallowedandmaybetypical,andevenGenderto a lesser

9

extent, the Executive Director of Plaintiff FHC/SFV has never seen such

t 0 comprehensive
demandsfor Age, SexualOrientation,Occupation,andChildren. Id.
1l

Also, thereis no evidenceon the websitethatthese"lifestyle"criteriarequiredby R

l 2 havebeenrequested
by personswith placesavailableto rent.

ThelifestylecriteriaAge,Gender,SexualOrientation,Occupation,andChildren

13

t 4 requiredby R matchthefair housingprotectedclassesof personsthat theplaintiffsand
1 5 alsootherfair housingcorurcilsstriveto assist. BrunoDecl. fl 4 (explainingmission
1 6 andlistingclasses
asage,sexualorientation,sourceof incomeandfamilialstatus);See
11

alsoKnoll Decl.fl 5_;EspinozaDecl.![ 5 .

18

t 9 B.

DefendantProvidesMembersWith a PlaceAvailable For Rent With a Selection

20 of "Preferences"With Respectto the Age, Gender,SexualOrientationand Familial
2l
22
¿J

Statusof PersonsLooking for a PlaceTo Live.
When a member who has a place available to rent attemptsto post this rental
opportunity on the website, Roomate.comrequestsin rather mandatory language,

24 "Select the criteria by which we should match your potential roommate." Ex. 20,
25 Preferences. The criteria match what was demandedof the personslooking for a place
¿o

27

to rent,and they include age, gender, profession, sexual orientation and children. Id.
This symmetry enablesRoomate.comto creatematchesbasedon thesecategories.

2 8 As shown by Ex. 23 (Quick Tour), Roomate.comemailsthesematchesto both setsof

fi

I

members.It encourages
membersto priontize" accordingto age. ." F,x.23.Agarr,

2 theseare categoriesthat matchthe protectedfair housingand civil rights categories
a
J

of personsand communitiesthat the plaintiffs and at least one othermemberof the

4

generalpublic stnveto protectfrom discrimination,segregation,
andalienation.

5
6

C. Many PêrsonsWith PlacesAvailableto RentPostAdditionalPreferences
That
Are Basedon Race,NationalOrigin,Reli'gion"
andall the otherprotectedclasses.
As alreadyshownabovein the discussionof the nicknamesR allowsto beused

8
9

on its website,membersof R face no restraintswhen it comesto makingstatements

i0

showingpreferencesbasedon race, nationalorigrn and religion. For example,the

l1

personwho identifiedherselfthis month(June2004)with the nicknameChristianGrl

I2

has a "big" place availableto rent in Hollywood, "near everything." However,

1 3 personslooking for a place to live in Hollywood will have to be Christianas
t 4 ChristianGrlis "lookingfor a Christianroommate."Ex. 15,p.2.1

The defendanthasadmittedthat its membersuse an open-endedsectionon its

15

t 6 website"to indicateracial or religiouspreferences."PetersDecl. fl 7.
1 7 statestheseare on,"rareoccasion."Id.

Defendant

However,with limitedsearchcapabilities,

1 8 and focusedon ¡vó cities,and in a shortperiodsof time, dozensof suchraceand

canbe foundin the rentalpropertylistingson defendant's
website.
1 9 religionstatements
appearedon the
With respectto raceor nationalorigin,the following statements

20

2 L websitein November2003: "I'm lookingfor an ASIAN FEMALE OR EUROGIRL"
22 (Los Angelesapartment);"**Asian preferred**

."**Asian preferred**(Los

¿J

Angelesareahouse);"I am seekinga singleAsianMale or Femalestudentor working

.\Á

professional. ."(LosAngelesareatownhouse);"Asian preferred"(Los Angelesarea

LA

"I
25 4-bedroomhouse);"prefer 18-25(year-old)white males"(SanDiego apartment);
¿o

am looking for Asian/Spanishpersonsto sharethe apartment"(Los Angelesarea

27

'Plaintiffsalsonote thatChristianGrl usesdefendant's
preferencefieldsto firther
2 8 limit this rentalopportunityto personsaged18-35who aresfiaightandhaveno children.

rd.

å

I

apartment);"I aÍrra29 year-oldAsian-Americanprofessionallookingfor the sameto

2 sharea fully-furnished2-bedroom,2-bathoom apartmentin a beautifulgatedhilltop
3 community."(LosAngeles);"The personapplyrngfor the roomMUST be a BLACK
4 GAY MALE!" (Los Angeles)"Ilove Asian females"(malelandlordofferingroomfor
5 $1 "for the right woman"),"looking for gay wÏite or latin guy who is responsible."

g, pages l-16.
6 See Plaintiffs' Exhibit

In December 2003: "Pref white Male

roommates,""PLEASE NO WHITE TRASH," "f'm looking for a straightChristian
8 male,who is seriousabouthis Christianwalk with God to filI an emptyhouse,""I am
9 NOT lookingfor blackmuslims."Ex. 9, pages16-24.

With respectto religion,thefollowing statements
areamongthosethatappeared

l0

1 l in Novemberand December2003: "Looking for a Christian guy to take a room
1 2 immediately"(LosAngelesareatownhouse);"Pleaseonly Christianor strongmoraled
1 3 needinquire" (Los Angelesareahouse);"This is a Christianhomeandwe arelooking
t 4 for a Christianfemaleto rent a downstairsroom" (Lo. Angeles areahouse);"I am

"prefera
1 5 NOT looking for black muslims"(Los Angelesarea2-bedroomapartrnent);
1 6 Catholicor Christian"(SanDiego area5-bedroomhouse),"it is importantto us that
I I

our third roommatebe a Christianas well" (SanDiego area3-bedroomtownhouse);

1 8 "I am looking for ä neat freak, christian, non smoking,straight,friendly femaleto

with. I amall of theabove."(LosAngelesareaapartuent).
t 9 share2 bedroomapartment
20 "I prefer a Christian male,no womenallowedin home,living for Christ is the main
2l

thing (LosAngelesareahouse).PleaseseePlaintiffs'Exhibit10.
And in June2004withoutthe benefitof the Kevword searchfeature2: 'T¡ckins

22
¿)

for a Christianroornmate."(Los Angeles apartment); "Looking in particularfor a

24 Christianroommate."(Los Angelesapartment);"Looking for a employedChristian
25 male."
26
27

2Afterdefendantrealizedthat
plaintifißweremonitorinetheir websiteeasilvusine

2 8 the Keyword Searchfeatureon the website,defendantsimplf removedthe feature.ExI

17

Roommate.com
haspublishedtestimonials
thatappearthroughoutthe pagesof

I
2
5

4
5

the website and which show allegedstatements
by membersshowrnga focus on
protectedclasses. One testimorualallegedby defendantis by a repeatcustomerlandlordwho found a "perfect"match. "He is Christianas I anda conservative
as I,"
readsthe testimonial. BrunoDecl. '1T
19 Othertestimonialsdiscussthe vrtues of

6 beingableto screenfor sexualorientation,"locals with no jobs andtrashypeople"

Id.
7 verses"professionals."
Thereare alsomenwho offer their apartrnentandroomssolelyto womenonly,

8
9

severalof which wouldrequiresexualfavorsfrom thosewomen. Ex. 11.
Thereare gayandlesbianlandlordswho maketheirunitsavailableonly to other

10

t 1 gayor lesbianpersonslookingfor a placeto live. Ex. 12 (including"I amlookingfor
T 2 a cool,masculinegaywhiteor latin guy.").

There are landlords making it clear that forrrs of public assistanceare

13

and defendanthasmarketedthis benefitusingtestimonials.Ex 13
I 4 unacceptable
Finally,therearepersonwith placesto rentwho statethat certaindisabilitiesare

15

suchasHIV andmentaldisabilities("unmedicated").
Ex. 14.
1 6 unacceptable,
1,7
18

D.
Defendant'swebsitecontainsno informationaboutfair housing.RhoadesDecl.

I9
20

'1T
tg

Defendantconductsno monitoringwhatsoverfor fair housingviolations.Id.

21

ARGUMENT

22
¿3

z4

I.

Legal Standardsfor Preliminary lnjunctions
A flexible standardgovernsthe grantof preliminaryinjunction. A preliminary

a likelihoodof successon the
2 5 injunctionmay be grantedwhenplaintiffs demonstrate
26 merits and the possibilityof irreparableinjury if relief is not granted. Alternatively,
27 plaintiffs are entitledto a preliminaryinjunctionif they show the existenceof serious
2 8 questionsgoing to the merits and that the balanceof hardshipstilts sharplyin their

MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

I

favor. SegWalczakv. EPLProlong"
Inc., 198F. 3d 725,731(9thCir. 1999).(use

arenot separate
testsbut theextremes
2 HRC v. Sterlingcites,too). Thesestandards
of
3

4
5
6

a single continuumwhich requre that the trial court balancethe equitiesin the
exerciseof its discretion.Id.
Wlth respectto a discrimlnatoryhousingact,it is reasonable
to presumethat
irreparableinjury flows from the discrimination. Silver SagePartners.LTD v. Ciqv

9

of DesertHot springs,251 F 3d 8 14, Bzl (9'hck. 2001); Greshamv. windrush
Partners"
Ltd.,730 F.2d 7417,1423(l lth Cir. L984)Gtatrngthat "irreparable
injur'
may be presumedfrom the fact of discriminationand violations of fair housing

10

statutes");
HousingRlghtsCenteret al v. DonaldSterlingCorp.et al,2B4F. Supp.2d

11

rr29 (C.D.Cal.2003)

8

The federalfair housinglaws expresslyauthorizeissuanceof an injunction"if

T2

the court finds that a discriminatoryhousingpractice has occurredor is aboutto
t 4 occur";i.e. no additionalshowingof injury is required.4 2 U . S . C$. 3 6 1 3 ( c ) ( 1 ) .
1 a
IJ

l5
1 6 II.
t t

A.

Defendants'EgregiousFair HousingViolationsJusfify an Injunction
Likelihood of
Plaintiffs' Successon the Merits
,;

The fedetal and state statutes prohibit the making or publishing of
housingstatements.ThefederalFair HousingAct asamended
in 199g
t 9 discriminatory
20 (FHAA) providesin part,that:
18

2I
22
¿)

24

[Ilt shallbe unlawful. . .
To.make,print, or publish,or causeto be made,printed.or publishedanv
J
noficer.state-ment,
with respecfto the sâleór rentalof
-oradvertisement,
p clwellmgthat urdtcatesanypreference,limitation.or discrimination
basedon race,color,religton,sex,handicap,familialstafus,or national
origrn,or an iútentioilto fua(ê_qny_s.uch
préference,
--limitatiôn,or
-disõriminarion."
42 U.S.C.$¡00+'fõt.--

25

The CaliforniaFair EmploymentandHousingAct (FEFIA)asamendedin 2000
26
addsseveralprotectedclasses,
providingin partthat:

27

28

"[I]t shallbe unlawful . . .
For any personto make,print, or publish, or causeto be made,printed,or

-t
I

2
J

publishedany notice.statement.or advertisement,
with respectto the saleor
iental of a hcíusineaócornmodatíon
that indicatesany preference.limitation.or
discrrmination
baõedon race. color. relieion.sex. setxualorientation.marital
soúrceof income,or disability
status,nationalongin,ancestry,familials-tatq$,
or an intentionto rñakeany suôhpreference,liinitation, or discrinÍination.Cal.
Govt.Code$12955(c).

4
5
6

Finally,the CaliforniaUnruhCivrl RightsAct (Unruh)adds"age"asa protected
classfor purposes
of all housing.Cal.Civil Code$ 51.2.
tn prohibitrng advertisements,statements,inquiries or other noticeswhich

I

indicatea discriminatorypreferencein the contextof sellingor rentingof a dwelling,

9

intent. Fair HousrngCongress
$ 360a(c)doesnot requireevidenceof discriminatory
v. Weber,993 F. Supp. 1286, 1290(C D. Cal. 1997). An oral or writtenstatement

10
1l

violates 9360a(c) if it suggestsa preference,limitation or discriminationto the

I2

"ordinarylistener"or reader.UnitedStatesv. Hunter,459F.2d205,215 (4thCir.

t5

(2dCtr.1991)
("we
L972);see
alsoRaginv.NewYorkTimesCo.,923F.2d995,999

T 4 readthe statuteto be violatedif an ad for housingsuggestto an ordinaryreaderthat
1 5 a particularÍaceis preferredor dispreferred
for the housingin question");seealso
t 6 HousingRightsCenter,274F Supp 2datLl42. Furthermore,
the HunterandRagin
t7
even
decisionsmakeit clearthat $3604(c)appliesto publishersof suchstatements,
18

whenthe statementareoriginally madeby a third party, andthat this prohibtiondoes

t9

not vrolateafiy freespeechor freepressprotections.Hunterat270-1,I.

20
2l
22
aa
LJ

24
25
26
27
28

Finally,93604(c)*d $12955.5applyto all typesof housingincludingrooms
and sharedlivrng quarters. This is evidentby comparingthesestatuteswith the
preceedingstatuteswhich limit applicabilrty of refusal to rent and differential
treafnent to all housing beyond owner-occupiedhousing (the "Mrs. Murphy"
andinquiries.
exemption).The Mrs. Murphy exemptiondoesnot applyto statements
The onty exceptionthat'severbeenarticulatedin the law is for personswho want to
shareroomswith personsof thesamegender.See54 Fed.Reg.3309(Jan.23,1989).
The statementssuchas "Asian preferred,""Looking for a Christian,"and the

I

defendant's"properlymanager"inquiries into age,sexualorientation,familial status,

website deservelittle discussion
herebecause
oneafter
2 andprofessionon defendant's
a
J

anotherthey all clearly indicate to any reader absolutepreferences,biases,and

4

discrimination
basedon thefederalandstateprotectedclasses.

5

Defendant'svariouspractices

6

Defendantis doingthreethingsthat independently
vrolatethe fair housinglaws
andcausemonthlycascades
ofviolations:First,defendant
is causingits members
who

I

haveplaces availableto rent to makemanyof thesepreferentialstatements.
Second,

9

the defendantitself is askingthe prohibitedquestionsof rentersandforcingtherenters

10

to answer those questions. Third, defendantis allowing with no restrictions

11

whatsoeverthe postingof numerousand egregiousstatements
regardingtaee,color,

t 2 nationalorigin, religionandsexualharassment.
T3

a. Causinglandlordsto selectandmakediscriminatorystatements.

t4

Thefieldsunder"Rentingout a room" areshownat Exhibit 20. Theinstructions

t 5 which havebeenwritten by defendanthavea mandatoryread to them: "Select. ."
16

If a landlordhadjust readthe fair housingadvertisement
in the Los Angeles Times

t 7 shownat Ptaintiffs';Exhibit
2fthe would know that this was illegal. However,when
1 8 she is encouragedby a prominentsource like Roommates.com
to make such
t 9 preferences

known,ffiy fair housingeducationis lost. This resultsin the undermining

20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

of the council's educationand marketing work and it results in hundredsof
discriminatory statementsevery day in each city of Los Angelesand San Diego.
W.Therefore,notonlyisthedefendantliablehereinthestrict
senseas underHunterandits progeny,but sincethe defendantis actuallydeveloping
the content,it is taking a more activerole thanmost advertisersor newspaper.The
defendantcannotblamethis on "formatting"becauseit is doingthe fonnatting.
b. Demandinginformationfrom rentersabouttheir gender,sexualorientation
age,andfamilial status.
Defendantis taking moneyin order to providethe servicethat manyproperty

I

therenters.The
provrderr Los AngelesandSanDiego. Theyarescreening
managers

beforethey canposttheir
2 renterhasto answera lot of questionsaboutthemselves
a
J

notice of interest. The questionsare written by the defendant. No third parly is

4 involved.

rn a protectedclass
Thequestionof whetherinquiriesinto a renter'smembership

5

6 was very recentlydecidedin a publisheddecisionout of this federaldistrict. In

F. Supp.2d
HousingRightsCenteret al. v. The DonaldSterlingCorporation,2T4
8

1129(C.D CaI. 2003) (affd, 2003 U S. App. LEXIS 25266 (9rh Cir. 2003),the

9 plaintiffs,includingafatr housingcouncil, movedfor a preliminaryinjunctionto stop
1 0 defendantsfrom, ¿tmongother things, asking for information about renters' and
ll

applicants'birthplaceon an applicationfor a remotecontrol devicefor an apartment

I 2 tower'sgaragedoor. Thecourtruledthatsuchquestions
violated$ 3604(c). Housing
1 3 RightsCenterat 1148. In reachingthis conclusion,
the districtcourtrelieduponthe
I 4 decisionsof the Secondandthe SeventhCircuitsrn Soulesv. Dept. of H
1 5 UrbanDevelopment F.2d 817,824 (2d Ctr.1992)andJancikv. Dept.of Houfu
,967
1 6 andUrbanDevelopment,
44 F.3d at 557,which held that questionsaboutprotected
T 7 classes
processin violationof the fair housinglaws.
suggested
uracialscreening
18
19
20

AIso, the fair housrnglaws would identiff the defendantas somethingapart
liability createdfor the defendant
from a publisher.At $ 3603(c) thereis rndependent
of sellingor rentingdwellings
because"a personshallbe deemedto be in thebusiness

2l
22
23
24
25

if:
(2) he has,within theprecedingtwelvemonths,participatedasagent,otherthan
in the saleof his own personalresidencein providingsalesor rentalfacilities
or salesor rental servicesin tr¡¡o or more transactionsinvolving the sale or
rentalof any dwellingor anyinteresttherein.$3603(c).

26
27
28
il

In sum,the defendantis takingon an evenmoreactiverole in the discnmination

I
2

anticipated
when it screenseverypersonlooking for a placeto live. Defendant's

a
J

4

5

DecencyAct (CDA), 47 U.S.C.A. $230(c)(1)
argumentsthat the Communication
(West 2003) haveabsolutelyno applicabilityherebecausean immunityappliedto

6

"publisher"of a third party'scontent,evenif it trumpedthe civil rightslaws (whichis
8
9

doesn't),clearly doesnot apply to a defendantwho is writrng the rmpermissible
questions
classes.
basedon protected

10

c. Publishingegregiousrace,nationalorigrn,color andreligionstatements

11
I2

The experiencedexecutivedirectorsof the plaintiff fair housingcouncilshave

IJ

I 4 not seenanythinglike the defendantin termsof the sheernumbersandegregiousness
15
16
1 1
t t

only
publishedon Roommates.com.
BrunoDecl. n20. Defendant's
of the statements
defensefor this conduct(andthereforefor eachandeveryviolationfoundin Plaintiffs'
I

18

Exhibits 9-14 andthoseothersthat will be found in discovery)is that it is immune

19
20

CommunicationDecency
from the fair housinglaws by virtue of the aforementioned

2 1 Act.
22
¿)

Plaintiffscan find no authorityin the CDA or casesinterpretingthe CDA that

24 Congressintendedfor it to trumpthe fair housinglaws. The SupremeCourthasstated
25
26

that the Fair HousingAct must be given a "generousconstruction"in order to carrlr

to be of the highestpriority."-Trafñçante-¡¿.
2 7 out a "policy that Congressconsidered
28

MetropolitanLife Ins. Co.. 409 U.S. 205, 21L,272 (1972). Evenif therewas a

I
2
a
J

conflict between afak housinglaw and alaw intendedto deal with pornography
and
defamation,it is well-settled that in casesof suchconflicts, both stafutesmust be given

if possible.SeeMorton v. Mancari,417 U.S. 535, 537-45(1g74). Here,where
4 efiflect
5 the defendanthas placed
itself betweenpersonslooking for housing and personswith
6
7

place available to rent, it's become a crucial intermediary in a housing
transaction.

8 SeeFai
9
10

Listingservice.Inc.,422F. Supp.1071,1075(D.N.J.lg76)(courrnotingthat such

1 1 servicesmayserveas"crucialintermediaries"
betweenbuyersandsellersof residential
l 2 real estate).
This largerrole andthe Fair HousingAct's high priority rankingmakes
13

a much broader statute regarding publications than what the CDA
1 4 $3604(c)
1 5 encompasses
with respectto pornographyanddefamation. Therefore,plaintiffs

have

t6
l7

a strongerargumentfor a readingof the statutesthat still gives
$360a(c)efflectand

1 8 makesdefendantliable for eachraceandreligionstatement
it publishes.
l9
20

In sum,Congressneverintendedfor the Internetto be a placewherehousing

2I

providersandtheir advertisers
andagentscouldsneakbackto the earlypart of the last

22

cenfuryand beginposting"sigfls" that state"Whitehme"or "White malesonly', or

23
24

'Asian Preferred"
or "I prefera Christianmale,no womenallowedin home."that so

25 obviouslyoffend, alienateand humiliatepersons
who arejust looking for a placeto
26
27

live in cities whereit is alreadyvery dif;ñcultto find homes. The CDA is not about

28 free speech,andit doesnot trumpthe civil rightslaws.

1 III.
2
J

Plaintiffs Suffer lrreparable Injury and the Balance Of Hardships Tilts
in Their Favor

fromfair housingviolations.See SilverSage
Irreparable
harmcanbepresumed

4
5

Partners.
LTD v. City of DesertHot Springs,251 F. 3d 814, 821 (9th Ctr. 2001).

6

plarntiffs'declarations
andevidenceinclude proofof specificirreparable
Nonetheless,
harmcausedby defendant's
unlawfuldiscrimination.

8
9
10
ll

For the plaintiffs, the organizationshas sufferedand continuesto suffer harmto
its resources(Bruno DecL.:h'zf^d its mission BrunoDect.Z3. The organizations

t 2 continueto spendnumeroushours,postage(BrunoDecl. 122), whereshedescribes
I3

and travel (Knotl Dect.d 26.
mailingto 64 advertisers),
sendinga comprehensive

14

fair housingexpertto SanDiegofor
1 5 whereshedescribesflyrng a nationallyrenowned
1 6 thepurposeof discussing
from otherprogramsto
theseissues)andshiftingresources
1'7

i8
l9

etc.on this issue.
spendmoretims inlworkshops,
work on AdvertisingTask Forces,
Clearly,their previousand considerable

20
2L

by
publishingadsin papersandrentalwebsite,andworkshopsis beingundermined

22 thesepractices,especiallyas they comefrom one of the nation'sprominenthousing
z)

sources. Many membersof the generalpublic are alsoharmed,includingthetensof

24

of personsusingthewebsiteandalsothe HousingRightsCenter,whichhas
25 thousands
26 a very large educationand marketrngcampaignin the Los Angeles Times andlA
27
28

acts. EspinozaDecl.114; seealsonn22-28
by defendant's
Weeklythatis jeopardized
l4
MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

I

I

2

(describingthe impact of the defendant'swebsite on HRC's clients, commumtyand
mrssion). Read as whole, the declarationsby Ms. Bruno, Ms. Knoll, and Ms.

a
J

4

Esprnoza,who all clearly leadersrn the field of fair housing, show that the defendant's

5

act are creatrng a climate of exclusion that results in severe harm to many people,

6

communitiesand or sarizations.
8

Also, in the short period of time in wtrich Plaintiffs have been trying to get the

9
10
ll

T2

Defendant to comply with fair housing laws (and to encouragetheir many members
to comply), Defendanthas increasedmembershipfrom 112,000monthly membersto
over 150,000monthlymembers.

IJ

t4

Balance of Hardships

l5
16

The continuingharm and hardshipsfacedby plaintiffs and the generalpublic

1 7 pending tnal are'¡nuchgreaterthan those faced by defendantsif the preliminary
t8

injunctionis granted.

I9
20
2l

The injunction proposedby Plaintiffs has three simple components: 1)
Defendantwould monitor its websitefor obviousdiscriminatorystatements,2)

22
¿J

24

for
Defendant would remove the mandatoryfields on the initial questionnaires
persons"looking for a place to live," and, 3) Defendantwould add fair housing

25
26
27
28

informationandresourcelinks to its website.

I

1) Monitoring of Roommates.com's
website for fair housingviolations

2
5

4
5

This is relatively easyfor the defendant. Given the "ordinary reader" aspectof
$3604(c), there is no need for factual researchinto listings to determinefair housing
problems. Accordinly, and in order to assist advertising media in screening

6

discriminatory housing advertisements,the Dept. of Housing & Urban Development
8 (H[ID) has published
advertising guidelines that describe the kinds of words and
9
10

phrasesthat would likely be deemedto violate $3604(c). The HUD guidelinesinclude

1 1 a nonexclusive list of specific words or phrasesthat ordinarily would be considered
T2
13

discriminatory.
SeePlaintiffs'ExhiAit2l

; seealso54 Fed.Reg.3308-10(Jan.23,

the expertson Plaintiffs'
1 4 1989). RegardingCalifornia'sadditionalprotectedclasses,
15

staffsandthoseat the DFEH canprovidethe watchwordlists to Defendant.

I6
l7

It will be extremely easy for defendant to search for these key words and
,

,

1 8 phrases.
Defendanthas alreadyadmittedthat it screenspostingsby members"to
I9
20
2I
22

ensurethat membersdo not post personalphone numbersor email addressesin
circumvention3
of its terms."PetersDecl. I 10. tn the Termsof Servicebetween
defendantand everymember,it has alreadybeenagreedthat defendanthasthe right

L)

reason.Ex.
24 to "refuse,move,or removeany contenton the site" for any reasonable
25

6, Termsof Service(middleof page3).

26
27
28

3Inotherwords. circumventthe defendant's
feesbv makingcontactwith another
memberwithoutpayingfor the ChoiceMembershipupgrädeneededto contactothers.

I
2
a
J

4

Also, Defendanthad a Keywordsearchfeaturelate last yearprovided,in the
website'sown word,to helpmemberssearchfor additional"preferences."
SeeEx. 17.
Justafterthe defendantlearnedthatplaintiffswere usrngthe Keywordsearchfeature

5 to find discriminatorystatements, in
and a demonstrationof how easyit is to make
6
7

changes
to the website,the defendant
removedthe feature. SeeEx. 17,p.3, Email

8 from GaryRhoadesto defendant's
prior counsel. In additionto staffspot-checks
or
9

evenreplacingsuchspot-checks,
Defendanthasexpertisewrth websitesandsoftware

10
1 1 and can easily acquiresearchenginetechnologyand filtering technologyneededto
t 2 find andremove
discriminatorylistings. Finally,if the defendantwould careto give
13
t4

its usersanother "resource",this could be links to informationabout fair housing

l 5 issues (such as at www.fairhousing.com),the members themselvescould help
l6

defendantmonitorits website.

t7
t8
19

';

Therefore,'requiring
the defendantto monitorits own websitedoesnot impose
a hardship. The HUD guidelinesandavailableblockingtechnologymakemonitoring

20
2l
22
23
24
25
26

a minimaltask.
2. Making the Ouestionnaire
Voluntaqv
Defendantcan easily removethe mandatorynature of the questionsput to
personsseekingrooms by goingto the Ag., SexualOrientation,and Familial Status

27 fields andmakingthesernquriesvoluntary. While thesefields may be permissiblein
28

other states,defendantshouldadd a footer to this pageinformingusersthat some

fr

1

2

statessuchas Californiaprotect applicantof housingbasedon age,gender,sourceof
income (inquiries permitted here under FEHA), sexualorientation, and familial status.

J

4

3. Adding fair housing information and links as a resource

5
6

8
9
10

The HUD Guidelinesfor the advertisingmedia state that:
All advertisingof residential real estatefor sale,rent, or financing should
containan eouälhousinsonoortunitvloeotvpe.étatement.or sloeãnas a means
of educatinsthe homese"ekirie
oubliõ that ttíd píoperfy is ávailabléto all persons
regardlessõf race,color, reli"gron,sex,handicap,farnilial status,.ornatiönal
orísin. The choicé of lolotvõe. statementor sfoeanwill depenil on the type of
meäia used (visual or auäitóry)and, in spaceadùertising,oli the size of thê
advertisement.

1l

t2

24 CFR $I 09.30(a)(Withdrawnfrom CFRby FR-4029-F -0I , but still referenced
in theregulatioäs
as24'CÈR$100.75(d))

l3

requiresthat"411personssubjectto section806of
Also,24 C.F.R.110.10(d)
theAct, Discriminationin the Provisionof BrokerageServices,shallpostandmaintain
1 5 afair housingposterat all theirplacesof business.
14

16
I7

Thus,while Plaintiffs agreewith HUD guidelinesthat suchadvertisingandthat
, ' ;

1 8 it would end the harm and reversesomeof the missionharm, it is also clearthat it
19
20

implementingthese practiceswould help the defendantand its customersavoid

2l

liability. Exhibit 2 f showsthat otherrentalwebsitessuch as WestsideRentals

22

alreadypost suchinformationand avoidimproperinquiries. Mary Knoll also points

õa

rentalwebsitesandnewspapersareharmedmembers
24 out in her declarationthat other
2 5 of the generalpublic too becausethey are losing customersto defendantwhen they
26
27

force compliancewith the fair housinglaws. Knoll Decl. fl 9. Defendantclaimedin

on its website,only "resources."In
28 its previousmotionthat it had no advertisements

1 terms of bwden or effort, arddingfair housing
infonnationrvould be just another
a
J

resourcedefendantcoukf lisl; on its resourcepage.
[n tenns of, actualbenefit,fair

4 housing information is one of the most valuable resourcesthe
defendantcould
f

provide.

6

CONCLUSJON

7

I
9
10

Given the likelihood crf plarntiffs' successon the
injuries continuingto mount,plaintiffs ask the court

merits and the ineparable

to grant this motion to reduce

1 1 discriminatoryacts and stat,Ements
on defendant'swebsite pending trial.
t2
1 -

TJ

t4

orgatttzations
arenon-profitsaurdthereforerequestthatthe undertaking
or bondbe set
at no morethan$1000.

t5
l6
17

Both

DArED:
7" 7 -O'Í
Respectfuilysubmitted,

t8
T9
20
2T
,t

Attorneyfor Plaintiffs

23
24
25
26
27
28

-
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